
CHIEF JUSTICE AND
GOVERNOR DEADLOCKED

GOTERNOR SAYS CIRCUIT JUDGES
SHOULD GO TO CONWAY.

Chief Justice Says His Recommenda-
tion of Special Judge "Is Con-

clusive and Stands."

(Columbia Record, 25th.)
"Governor C. L. Blease,

"Columbia,
"My recommendation is conclusive,

and stands. Ira B. Jones,
"Chief Justice.

"Lancaster, Feb. 25.

Gov. Blease said Saturday that the

receipt by him of the foregoing tele-!
-gram was the latest development in
the situation relativ to the Horry
court due to convene Monday. The
recommendation referred 'to by 'the
chief- justice was that the governor
commission Mr. C. P. Quattlebaum, of
the Conway bar as a special ji-.ige to!|
preside at the Horry term on account!
of the illness of Judge Klugh. The:
court of general sessions is to sit for
the first three days' of the week, the
court of common pleas for the last 1

three days, the same judge presiding 1

ever both courts.
Both Standing Pat.

Gov. Blease and Chief Justice Jones
.are both "standing pat" and the out-
.come at present indicated is that there
will be no Court 2t Cnway.
Who wi' 'l. Fe'r court?

Also who will preside over the Rich-
land court c" cnroni- caz fr the
remainig weet ' the current term,
Judge Watts having departed to hold
court next week at Abbeville, in his
own circuit?

No Special Judge.
Gov. Blease said that he had not

c6mmij3-sioned as special judge fo'r
the Horry court Attorney C. P. Quat-
tlebaum, of Conway, whose appoint-
ment was 'suggested by the Conway
bar and recotnmended by the supreme

efrt, because, as he had notified
Chief Justice Jones, Judge R. E. Copes
is disengaged, and because further-
he had found, on examining the roster,
that Judge Memminger would also be
disengaged.

"It is the duty of the chief justice
In these circumstances," said the gov-
ernor, "to assign to the term a dis-
engaged circuit judge, instead of ask-
ing me to commission a special judlge;1
and I do not propose to interfere with
Chief Justice Jones in the discharge
of his duty."

A Guess Hazarded.
The governor intimated that his

private and unofficial opinion was
that there would be no Horry court
because he believed Chief Justice
Jones would stand pat on his latest
position, that th~supreme court's rec-
ommendation for the appointment of
Mr. Quattlebaum is "conclusive and
stands."

hA As to Richland County.
As to the Richiland 'county court,

Governor Blease said he did not be-
I

lieve the supreme court had any right1
to assign Judge Copes to pres'ide, upon
Judge Watts' departure. "Judge
Watts was assigned by the chief jus-
tice,'. he said, "to hold this term and
my opinion is that when a conflict
with his own circuit necessitates his
departure, that causes the adjourn-
ment of .the term. However, the assign-
ment of circuit judges to the various
courts is a matter exclusively within
the province of the supreme court."

Another Week Needed.
Judge Watts, before leaving Colum-

bia to hold court at Abbeville, in his2
own circuit, .made inquiry among the
members of the bar as to whether the'
public business required the continu-
ance of the Richland civil court for.
another week, and being told that an-
other week was needed, consulted
with Chief Justice Jones. The chief

* justice announced through Judge
WVatts that Judge R. E. Copes, newly
elected and qualified and at present
disengaged, would be assigned to pre-
side for the remaining week of the
term.
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An Incident.

Yorkville Enquirer.
We are not going to pull Carpen-

ter's hair, as suggested by the wicked
Greenville News, because we think 1
too much of him in spite of his stub-
bornness about some things; but just
as he refuses to read the two sections
of the constitution relating to the sub-
.ject of holding two offices he makes*
virtual admission that he has never
read the statute bearing on exemp-
tions from jury duty. In the Daily
Mail of Friday he says: "So far as we:]
know, the law has never exempted <

newspaper men from jury duty. It'
has been the custom not to draw
no w men on the juries; but we 3

thirW if we nothing more than a e

"~nd Carpenter is)

mistaken. This writer remembers to

have seen a test of this question in
11878, or thereabouts. Judge T. J.
Mackey was presiding over the court.
A case of sensational public interest
had been taken up, and the venire had
been exhausted without completing
the jury panel. Judge Mackey order-
ed the sheriff to close the door and
proceed to summon talesmen from the
audience. A representative of the En-
quirer was present to report the pro-
ceedings, and the judge tried to put
him on the jury. The newspaper man

promptly claimed exemption under
the law, and the judge ;denying the
claim, the newspaper man showed
him the statute an.a maintained his
position. On realizing that he was

whipped, Judge Mackey contented
himself with declaring that although
the statute did except newspaper men,
It was an absurd statute and should
be repealed. However, the statute
[as not been repealed unless it has
been done by the present general as-

;embly. See Sction 2935 of the 1892
Report of the Code Commissioner and
3ection 3704 of the 1910 report. But
say, Carpenter, the legislature that
passed this act may not have "intend-
ed" to exempt newspaper men from

jury serlie and like those sections of
-he constitution in question, these sec-

ions of the code may not mean what
.hey say.

Agriculture in the Schools.
Laurens Advertiser.
When all of the colleges of the

state add this course (agriculture) to
:heir curriculum and all the teachers
)f the State are enabled to give ithis
yourse in the ru--al and town schgols,
t great step wilL have been made to-
ward material advancement. It is our

lope that within a very few years

,very common school.in the State will
lave such a department among its
,tudies. The magnificent results can

iot be overestimated.

Presented With Jewel.
3harleston Post.
The seventy-first anniversary of

south Carolina Lodge, No. 1, I. 0. 0.
P., held at its hall last night was

narked by two unexpected and pleas-
Lnt incidents. The first was the pres-
ince of Gov. C. L. Blease, a past grand
naster of the order, who delivered a
rery telling and effective, address to~
lis brother Odd Fellows. Gov. Blease
s among the most influential mem-
ers of the order in this State. He
uas been accorded every honor which
iis subordinate as well as the grand

odge can bestow upon him, and he
uas worked zealously and efficiently
n behalf of the order.
The other incident was the presen-

ation of a very ornate and handsome
~old past grand master's jewel to Past
Irand Master Harvey, who completed
iis term as such in the spring of 1910.

Southern Power Co. Erect Towers.
Jnion Progress.
The Southern Power company is

low erecting its towers a few miles
;outh of Union. Stations are being
>uilt near Monarch mills. Whether or

lot this company will put its lines
nto UTnion is not definitely known.
The station towers are from 500 to

!,400 feet apart and 'carry six wires
ionveying a voltage of 100,000 volts.
E'he towers are put together on the

sites where they are to be erected
Lnd are about 65 feet high. A light-
uing arrester being connected with
:he stop wire makes seven wires in all.

The conztruction force, which con-
lists of abouit 65 men, is in camp
t few miles south of the city. From
Jnion the lines will run to Whitmnire,
f'ewberry and- Anderson, though the

w'ires will not be put up until sum-

ner.

Easter is Coming.
EJxchange..
Lent begins next Wednesday. How

ish Wednesday and the Lent season

tre reckoned seems to be a mysterly
;o some people. Lent always is reck-
med from Easter Sunday, but to many
eople this is equally mysterious.

raster Sunday always is the first

Tunday after the first full moon after

he spring exquinox, March 21. If the'
~ull moon is on Sunday, Easter is the
kunday following. Easter comes April
6G this year. Lent always is forty

lays before Easter. There usually

tre siz Sundays intervening, but they
rtr not counted in the forty days. This
nakes Lent always begin on ;Ash
Wednesday. It always is preceded by

shrove Tuesday, which is the last day

>efore Lent.

WILL GIVE INFORMATION.

)ispensary Commission Will Report

Transactions-Governor's Re-
qiuest Acted Upon.

Columbia, Feb. 24.-The State dis-
>enlsary commission will explain all

>f its' transactions to Gov. Blease.

['his was decided at a meeting held

lere today. Gov. Blease said that he

vould not sign the act providing for

L commission to investigate -the com-j

fission until the members of the com-1

mission had given him the informa-
tion asked for in a previous letter.
The commission held a long session

during the day at which time the re-

port to Gov. Blease was formulated.
It is expected that the report will

be sent in tomorrow.
Requested Information.

Governor Blease several days ago
asked that the meml:ers of the com-

mission furnish him with details of
all of the transactions of the body
and also a copy of the contract with
the Atlanta firm of lawyers. Ander-
son, Wilson, Felder and Rountree, and
B. L. Abney, of Columbia, and W. F.
Stevenson, of Cheraw.
Just why he has held up the act

has caused much speculation. Charles
A. Smith, the lieutenant governor and
president of the senate, before leav-
ing Columbia, after the adjournment
of -the general assembly, appointed;
the three members from the senate to

make the investigation. Speaker Men-
del L. Smith, of the house, did not ap-
point his committee.

Each Waiting on Other?
Some think that Governor Blease

will not approve the act, calling for
the investigation unil Mr. Smith has
named the house members. Speaker
Smith, who - was here today, stated
that he would not appoint the mem-

bers of the committee from the house
until the act had been approved. He I
does not think that he has the right
to appoint until the act has been ap-
proved.
There were present at the meeting

of the board today: Dr. W. J. Mur-
ray, chairman, Coluznia; A. N. Wood,
Gaffney; Avery Patton, Greenville;
J. Steel Brice, Yorkville, and John
McSween, Timmonsville. Thomas B.
Felder, of Atlanta, attorney for the
commission, was here also.

* * * * * * * * * * * * *'

WINTHROP NOTES *

* * * * * * * * * * * **

Winthrop is now dive with dele-
gates to the State Volunteer associa-
tion, which is holding its meetings
here this week. The convention was

opened on Friday .eventng with a talk
by Dr. Reavis, of Nashville, Tenn.,
who has accepted the call to the Pres-
byterian church of 'Columbia. His talk
was followed by an address by Dr. E.
H. Rawlings, of Nashville, Tenn.

Ellen Terry, who visited us on the
15th proved 'her right to 'hold her
world-wide reputation of lieing the
greatest living actress.

Dr. Jas. P. Kinard, head -of the Eng-
lish department, and Miss Sarah
Withers, principal of the Training
school, have compiled an .English
grammar. Arrangements are being1
made for this book to be put before
the State board in order to introduce
it into the public schools.
We all agree that play is one of the

most pro.minent elements in human
development. So it is very gratifying
to us to be able to announce the ac-
ceptance of this idea at Winthrop, and
that a,.play--ground for the mnill chil-
dren, who have no such opportunities,
is to be conducted the>.e oy tnie seniors.
They are to introduce games and ex-
ercises which will give these li,ttle
folks an opportunity "to acquire use-
ful habits of conduct."
Perhaps it will be of interest to our

friends of the country to know that
272 Winthrop girls are farmers'
daughters. This show's, in a way, the 1
interest common to our college and
the rural districts.

Gillette Schumnpert.
Winthrop College, Feb. 18, 1911.

I
UP TO ATTORNEY GENERAL.

Requested by Governor to Act on
Richards Letter.

Columbia, Feb. 23.--Gov. Blease to-
day sent a letter 'to Attcrney General
Lyon asking that lhe take such action.
as the attorney general might deem<
necessary on the letter of Major John
G-. Richards, Jr., which asked for a
final decision by the courts as to the
rig,/ts of a public official to hold a
trusteeship of a State college-.
The attorney general did not state i

what action he would take.

Now is the time to subscribe to The
Herald and News.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEM[ENT.

As executrix of the last will andi
bestament of Mrs. Nancy Caroline Har- a

ris, I will make final settlement of the <

estate of the said Mrs. Nancy Caro- 2
line Harris in the probate court for
Newberry county on Wedn'esday, c
March 8, 1911. et 11 o'clock in the1
forenoon, and immediately thereafter
apply for letters dismissory as said
executrix. All p)erson~s holding claims 1
against said estate will present them i
luly attested on or before that date.

Annie R. Harris,
Executrix of the last will and tes-
tament of Nancy Caroline Harris. .J
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WOOD'S HIGH-GRADE

]Farm Seeds.
We are headquarters for

the best in all Farm seeds.
Grass and Clover Seeds
Seed Corn, Cotton Seed,
Cow Peas, Sola Beans,
Sorghums, Kaffir Coin,
Millet Seed, Peanuts, etc.

.Wood's Crop i s
-
u e d

Special" monthly
gives timely information as to
seeds to plant each month in
the year, also prices of Seasqn-
able Seeds. Write for copy,
mailed free on request.

T.W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

DRI. 1MELDAU
11l answer emergency calls in con-

etion with his office work. Special-
s, morphine and other drug habits.
urs 9 to 1 forenoon; 4 to 8 after-

on. 10-28-6mos

FLORIDA--CUBA!
'y Not Take a Trip to
FLORIDA or CUBA?"

They have been brought
rithin easy reach by the
lendid Through Train Ser-
ce of the.

lanticCoast Line Railroad.
Write for illustrated book-i
ets, rates or any other infor-'
ation, which will be cheer-
uly furnished.

T. C. HITE,
Gen. Pass. Agt.,

SWilmington, N. C.
.

ATE OF SOUJTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
By Frank M. Schumpert, Esquire,i
robate Juadge. it

WHEREAS, A. P. Shealy made si
me, to grant him Letters of Ad-I
nistration of the Estate of and ef-
ectsof Emma B. Koon.
THESE ARE THEREFORE to cite
.dadmonish all and singular the

~idred a-nd creditors of the said Em-
.B, Koon, deceas xd, that they be

d'ppa before m., in the Court of
robate, to be held at Newberry, S.
,on Wednesday, the 1st day of

lrch, next after publication thereof,
,t11o'clock in the forenoon, to show
ause.. if any they have, why the said
minilstration should not be granted.
IVEN under my Hand, this 11 day

February, Anno Domini, 1911.
FRANK M. SCHUMPERT.

J. P. N. C

JITED STATES OF AMERICA,
)STRICT OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
N THE DISTRICT COURT.
n re G. M. B. Eptinag, Bankrupt.
y virtue of an order herein of Hon.!
no.J. Earle, referee in bankruptcy,!

'TRADC MAAW

REGISTEREe.'

at there is more to a Fertilizer tlh
;is proven conclusively by the rest

I every year from Royster Fertilize
e made from experience obtained
ield experiments of what the ph
;, and not from ready referen
ting.
:ry ingredient in Royster Goods
for its plant food value, and has
do at the proper time, therefore t
rtilized with ROYSTER goods is i
from sprouting time until harvest

your dealer for Royster goods a:

the trade-mark is on every ba
ou see this 2-~8R+ you know tb

getting the genuine and origi
ER Fish Fertilizer.
ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY,

FACTORIES AND SALES OFFICES:

FOLK, VA. TARBORO. N. C COLUMBIA. S. C.
kLTIMORE. MD. MACON. GA SPARTANBURG. S. C.
COLUMBUS. GA. MONTGOMERY. ALA.

Start One
A bank account promo

lishes responsibility and r4

It is your best friend. Sth
Nothing in the world ad

like a bank account. Its
feeling that you are not d
one today.

When you establish y<
you feel sure and your
Banks have, been the ii

more successful men thar

The best way to pay bh
it's less trouble and sav
celed check is the best r

no i-eason why you she
account with us. Start ol

Rainy -days come to <

has more downs in it i

now, while you are maki
be saving; then when I

y,ou will have something t
Come land talk with us

bank account.
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Capital - --

JAS. MdINTOSHl, President

est, tihe undersigned will sell at pub- there
ic auction before Newberry court ($100
house, S. C., on March 6, 1911 (sales- M. B
day) to the highest bidder therefor. ty m
All that piece, parcel or lot of land, cepte

upon which is located a four-room ca

dwelling, lying and being situate in to sa:

the Town 'of Newberry, State of South
Carolina,-and in that part of said town Trust
known as "Graveltown," bounded by Fel
lots of Guilford Sn'owden, Dr. James -

McIntos~h and land of the Southern E.
Railway compaLiy, fronting sixty-three boldl3
feet on - street, above de- of t

scribed lot being heretofore known kinds
asthe "Josie Jones house and lot" piles.
Upon the f&1rir.g terms, to wit: sprai
Thewhole of t'h.a v'hase money toeua
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sults in sceurity.

trt one today.
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turself in a bank
mind isat peace.
eans of making
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ills is by check
es time. A can-~
eceipt. There is
uld not keep'an
me today.

verybody. Life
-an ups. Right
ig, you oughtt
hings go wrong,
C) fall back upon.
about opening a

ogs Bank
CY, S. C.

$50,000.00
J. E. NORWOOD, Cashier,

sor to deposist onie hundred!
dollars with the trustee o a
.Bptinig, Ba:nkrupt, within thlr-
Lnutes from the time bid is ac-
iin confinnation of hbis bid, pur-
to pay for cost of drawingdeed-

d premises.
Lambert W. Jones,

eeof. G. M. B. Epting, Bankrupt.
ruary 2,,1911.

Chamberlain, of Clinton, Me.,
accuses Bucklen's Arnica Salve
eling-the sting from burns or
the pain from sores of all

-the distress from boils or.
"It robs" cuts, corns, bruises,
tsand in.iurie,s of their terror,*
ys,"as a healing remedy its
don't exist." Only 25c at Wn..tham & Son's.

I C.


